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The vulncrabk* p\ gopntiid, ndniu nyrijUiUii ( Klugt:, 1 974 ), has been icgaitiLd as contlned to

scatlLTcd iDculilics in stotuliituslern Quecnslaml Merc wc report oii iiic (ifU iwo instances for

this species occurring in the southern soclion ofOLiLx-nsland n I'll lual- iw l^cti l-iion-gion. In

addition, the habitat ai two new localities, Bujiyti Mouniiiin^ Jnd Western Creek ^ire diliiarenL

from others in which D- tonjmia has befflfi wiGordcd. O iiyrquata, p^^g&p^iSd.

dldfrihutififi. /hi'''Ui/. Brn^ulow BeU Bioregion

BofWyM* Wf^^t ^ox 7, PmntLpokaui 4lSJ-i David tiatmah, Outvnsland Furh and

Tmf^ Syr^ FSKAr Dept of^Wot Jlifst^t^A, 80 Meiers M IndQOfwpUty 4075,

jmtrd!f(f: U September JQ99

Delnm forquafa has been regarded :is l( m i I'l ncd

to scattered localities in southeastern Queensland

{e.g. Klugc, 1974; Davidson, 1993; Mel arhnKK

1999; Que^ttSlaj^d Museum records), iu liie area

between Ulam (23°35'S, ]5(r36T.) near Rock-
hamplon, the Bunya Mountains (26*'52'S,

!51"I4'E) and Brisbane's western suburbs
(27^1 'S, J52'^58'E). Recent systematic veriebraie

i'auna surveys on public funds in southern

Qo«S6Q£0^ftll}|I(i^-S- ctal., 1999j baye extended

the kncnVn range of this species rioffhwest to

Blackdown Tableland and inland to \\'estern

Creek. These arc the tirsl n\o records 1br this

yr-^cics in the soulhcrn section of Queensland's

Bi'igalow B^t Bioregion ^BBB), 9n area seriously

Blackdown Tableland National Piiirfe

(23°48'58"S, 149° 10'56"J5) minimi Sftnd-

itone plateau some 20dk3rri west t»f wfadstonc

(23**5rS. 15ri4'E). Here, a specimen of* D
torcfuaia \\ as captured in a pitt'all trap by 1'. l-,yrc,

M. Schul/. G. Ford and M Malhiesdn t»n 2M

November, I9S/7. ll was photographed and

released (QM slide H NW438 QM). Al Weslem
C reek Stale Forest (28^04^37*S, l50°53'5rE),
an area ofrolling sandsttine hills near Millmerran,

UTi adull D tonjuafu was hand captured by M
Vcnz on J October 1998. This ^pecuuen was

lodg^d'^^ thetjueettslantf Mixsetmi'(^66808^^

fhi^^dditioaal specimens ol D fon/uata were

found during these surveys. On Ihc IV June.

1997, twoZ). torqiiutu were haiid-capturcd by D.

] fines and A. Fletcher at Qrongab Stale Fut^^t

125°58'02"S, I52°05M7''E), Via Killch^mt.'Oiie

was lodged with the Queensland Mu^^iitYi

(.163 the other released aller tissues were
taken for genetic studies (University of Quccns^

land. Molecular Zool<>gy Laboratory, vial

number QR1A043). On w S^Wntter 1997. a

single specimen of D. torqnahi was similarly

captiued by D. Hannah in Yarraman Stale Forest

(26-52'5]^S, i5r'50M2"E). Tlie identification

of this species was continned by Qiieenslimd

Museum staff It was photographed (QM
transparency NY 739-761) and released al the

capture site.A fbttrthZ?. lonfuata specii*ien,'ha«a

captured by B. Hines and I. Gynther at Bunya
Mountains Stale Forest ^( 26'^4V'35"*S,

15P35'46''R) on 30 April 1998. was released

followin^tifisuc sampling (University of

<;!i)0eyi^iBTid,-^v^^^ Ifimtm QRFA256). Lastly, a

.Specimen of /X torqitata was collected by
Queensland "National Parks and Wildlife slalY

durinu a fauna sun ev of Btillvard Conservation

l»aik (':4'\S7\^9^ S, l52''()3'0(rE), near Gin Gin,

on 2o February 1997. This specimen was alwi

lod.ued v\ ith ihe Queensland Musciun (J67859).

The idemillcation of ammals at four of the sit

localities was confirmed with \ oucher specimens

registered at the Q^e^nsj^nd Museurn- Idom-^

ificiition at the othef tWO localities, (Blackdown
Tableland and Bunya Mountains), was confirracd

by muliiple ob^servers ai each site, with two

obscners m each case having prior, first-hand

ftxperienpe ip iilentifying this species (IiBl MM
andMS; BHandlG). In each exattopte^lliiE^atlCin

and scalaiion of the individuals were cGnsiiSWwl

with that described in Cogger (1996)-

*ni«'Vr%«lem and Ela^kiteiwn bicalitieet

at^ srgni^Gpti|«« (b(iy ore outside the Southeast
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Queensland Bioregion (SEQB), in the southern

section ofthe BBB. Tlie only other record for this

species from outside the SEQB is of a halchhng,

collected in 1943 at Ulam (Kluge, 1974), in the

northern section of the BBB.

HABITAT

Habitat features of the localities described in

this paper vary to that documented elsewhere.

For example, Wilson & Knowies { 1 988) report D.

torquata as an inhabitant of eucalypl/acacia

woodland usually associated with rocky outcrops

on ridges. This description is comparable to the

Blackdown Tableland, Grongah and Yan'aman
localities, which support narrow-leafed ironbark

{Eucalyptus crehra) open forest with grassy

understoreys on ridges. It is also similar to the site

where Porter (1998) conducted the only detailed

investigations into the ecology ofA torquata. In

contrast, the Bunya Mountains and Western
Creek sites are different from others in which D.

torquata occurs. The former supports forest red

gum (E. tereticornis) w oodland, while the latter is

an area of brigalow (Acacia harpophylla) and
belah (Casuarina crisfata) forest with a wilga

(Geijera pcwvijlora) dominated midstorey. Both
sites are in low lying areas.

Ditferences were also noted in soil type. At
Porter's (1998) D. torquata study site soils are

shallow, stony lithosols on ridges and texture

contrast soils on slopes. In contrast, those at

Western Creek are fine-grained, grey, cracking

clay sediments, while those at the remaining sites

are dark-brown to black cracking clays ofvarious
depths. In addition, most of the specimens
captured by Porter ( 1 998) were sheltering under
stones. However, his results indicated that rock

may not be a nccessar>' component ofD. torquata

habitat, as some individuals were captured in

pitfall traps set away from rock cover. Neither the

Western Creek nor the Yarraman sites contained

significant rock components.

CONSERVATION STATUS

A review of known localities for D. torquata

indicates that its current status is justified. D.

torquata is listed as vulnerable in both The
Action Plan for Australian Reptiles (Cogger et

al., 1993) and under the Queensland Nature
Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 1994. The
discover^' of this species at additional sites

indicates that it is more widespread than has been
sunnised. How ever, many of the localities in the

western suburbs of Brisbane are threatened by
urban development (Czechura Sc Covacevich,

1985; McDonald etal., 1991). In addition, of the

six new locahties discussed here, three are in

communities considered either 'vulnerable'or

'endangered" (Table 1) (Young, 1999; Young et

al., 1999). These findings highlight the need for

fiirther research into the biology and consen'-

ation requirements of this species.
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TABLE 1. Conservation status and description of Regional l-cosyslems ai D. torqitaia locations. Regional

Ecosystem numbers and edited descriplions are derived from Young ( 1 999 ) and \'oung ct al. ( 1 999).

Site Regional Eco^fstem
Extent

reserved

Extent

remaning
Conser\'ati(Ml

status

Blackdovvn
Tableland NP not described

Buiiyard
Conmthia ciiyiodom ~ Eucaiyptits acmenoides i Cimermedia, E. fibrosa
subsp. fibmsct. C tracl^hloia, £. mo/uci^inajloweir slopes),^, cr^bra,E.
exsi-vta Uill woodland oit complin ofl7CfnnBtitxbitbiy'«ra
scdimenlar} rocks

Low 71%

GfongahSF Eucalvptus crebra grassn/ woodland on MeEtosBoic b> ProterozDic igpeous rocks
(12.117).

Low 26% Vulnerable

Bunya Mts
SF

Eucalyptus teretlcorms open forest to woodland 0li:C!^QZCUC alluvial

plains including older floodplain complexes. (12.3,3)
Ijpw

^
Vulnerable

VanGtman SF not described

Wftstero
Creek SF

Acacia harpoph> 11a A Castiarina crislata shrubb^f open forest on Calnozoic
to Proterozoic consolidated, fine grained se(HiBettt.i-o\\ lands. Detrp lexiurc

contrast soils and cracking clays, often gilgmed- H I -9 5 K

Low Endangered

xeptUeSi, bird3 ^nd tnamnials. (Queensland

McFAiaj\l^,Da559.ForestVertefeatB^
ibr a C!Qtn;piehepsive Regional Assessment in

Sputiireast Queensland. S^e IlA: Analysis and
Reserve OpBon Example. Attachment:- Species

Summaries.itepcsrt to the Queensland CR.-V RFA
Steering Committee by the Department of

Environment, Brisbane.
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